Radon concentration measurements and personnel exposure levels in Bavarian water supply facilities.
As part of a study covering the whole of Bavaria, the southern most of Germany's 16 states, water supply facilities were examined to determine the radon (222Rn) concentrations in ground water and indoor air and the radon exposure to the staff working in these buildings. Bavaria can be divided into ten geological regions of different geogenic radon potential. From each region, a number of water supply facilities proportional to the size of the region were selected for measurements. Over 500 of a total number of 2,600 water supply facilities were asked to take a 1-L groundwater sample and expose several track-etch detectors in order to obtain the mean room concentration of the main staff work places. In addition, for a period of 2 mo, the personnel had to wear a track-etch detector during the time they spent in the supply facilities. The resulting measurements were then used to estimate their individual effective dose of radon and its progenies. In the East Bavarian crystalline region, the region of the highest geogenic radon potential within Bavaria, indoor radon gas concentrations of up to 400 kBq m(-3) were observed. About 10% of the process controllers in this region are subjected to an annual effective dose of more than 20 mSv. In the other Bavarian regions, only 2% of staff exposure levels exceed this limit. The correlation between the radon concentration measurements of the indoor air, the ground water, and individual personnel exposure levels was determined. The average ratio of the radon indoor air to the processed groundwater concentration is 0.14. But due to the different types of ventilation in the various supply facilities, there can be great variations in this figure. Therefore, there is no clear relationship between the groundwater and the indoor air concentration of a supply facility. This study also reveals no clear relationship between radon indoor air concentrations and the personnel exposure levels of a supply facility.